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By FKEDKItfCKr J. MEC 
President of Rochester Diocesan Cowncil X. C 0. M-. 

T1K» summer st-aann means-a cessa
tion nf activities* of"Lay Societtes." 
Except for occasional picnics no 
niepttngs are hfld. It should how-
evor be a lime of planning, upon the 
part of t he officers of each Society for 
thp program of activity for the com-
,1je season. The success of the pro-
pram will depend upon the thought 
dvch to tlu> t»i>osifa>m -Thprf'u*'r»mc ••ŵ -<>mph»y*<r-»lTCnr' ttr spreading" th? 

I Council of the Knlshts nf Columbus 
Si at its National Convention throe 

• years aso changed its time of elec
tion from September to June so that 

: the newly elect eg officers would, have. 
;wlth their1 fresh enthusiasm this la 
'Tfirpirssic/h In wjjlcli-to lay out the 
...work, Jor ,ihe. couiiag jear. We ..iir&v 
' the Ornixl KhiuMs aiiil Lecturers, the 
Faithful Navigators and Captains of 

[W»e Fourth Degree Assemblies, most 
toi which are afQIiatrd with the N. C. 
C. M to u»e this time to good ad 

j vanlaije 
As pointed out before we hnpo to 

i he able t» furnish lay speakers for 
.meetings, who will be capably 
jwiulppeii Lu talk on some subject of 
[ Catholic Action, the President of 
[the Plor.hop FTnty .^fanie I'ulon. 
s Be/rnirrrt F. Fhleslnger has become a 
f member of the Executive Committee 
[of thp I>lncosan Council bringing us 
[into rlo<.«-r touch with Holy Namr 
Artl«'it|>-« This will be of mutual 

[ben'flt to both organisations. One 
[of the purposes of the. JDifflcesaii 
rmunMT' i- to assist in building Holy 
INajne strength to embrace the great 
[majority of men of the Diocese. The 
f Council will bo able "to help the move 
Imenl In anv way acceptable to the 
[Holy Name Pnto'n. Its Spiritual Direc-
jtor rt.v William F. Staudpr and 
{other officers 

The Holy Mnme meetings will fur-
Inlsh a forum where Catholio Action 
lean he discussed. Those who heard 
{Father Leo Shea's eloquent address 
lat the Holy Name Rally will recall 
[bis statement of the purposes of the 
-Joly Name SoclPty: "First the pro

line work "Sefng done ttt.the.Aj&nni 
De-anwFne couro apeak wlin pirttou-
lar authority on the accomplishments 
of the Lay Organization in that 
Deaner> Sir. Leseb reports that he 
Is hopeful that the men of Moravia 
will start a Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety in that Parish. 

No Catholic Layman could be bet 

worlj of Catholic Action. Tito Presl 
dent of Auburn D*»3nory Council sets 
a good example in his jurisdiction. In 
his work he 'ins .̂evory .encourage
ment frojji the Very Rev. Dean of 
Auburn, Father Obnway. and the 
other priests of that Doanery, 

Catholic 
World Over 

(CMiitrnucd from Pago One) 

Dramatic Moments 
In Catholic U f e 

(Continued from Page Sis) 

The •i»;ht* second annual Issue-of 
the Cathollr Directory of India, pub
lished at Madras, reports that the 
Cathollrs tn India. Burma, Ceylon 
and the Ma!«y States now number 
3.63Q.515. A nuvel feature of tho 
Directory is that tlio. number of 
catechumen* In the various missions 
la, recorded for the first time, the to
tal coming t» 114.3S3. Only 29 dio
ceses out <>f the 56 mlssiois gave 
f>taU8tlcs_pf t holr cpnypxts.J^ngJtie,_ _ 
|7(ujf y« ir ••'•• 'otaTTor those report- the 
ing being -S.544. 

took rcfugo in the pretense that his 
accredited agent, and Wolsey was 
that, had exceeded his authority and 
had done *i1>at,he had no right to 
do. It was a flagrant piece of perfldj 
and treachery. 

Things had started to happen a 
test days before WcUsey weakly 
pleaded guilty to- the ch*rge. On 
October 18, the King> brother-in-
law, Suffolk, and Norfolk, Anne 
Boleyn's «ncte, had come to the 
Cardinal, demanding the Great Seal 

• Ot w h i c h » * Lord ryhtneellnif fry w;w 
tt)e„ Keepst Tielc- - message— alBo 
added that he must go into a sort of 
exile, to Esher," one of the episcopal 
houses of bis Winchester Dioceae. 

So Wolsey had handed over the 
Great Seal and the time now had 
come for him to depart into that ex
ile into which his royal master com
manded him. His wealth had been 
fvnfrscated -to'the crowTj,' anil before 
leaving his house,'he bed spread It' 
all out, gold, silver. Jewels, good* of 
all kinds, upon tjie tables of MB 
rooms where the royal agents might 
properly inventory it.' At last all was 
ready for his departure. He went 
out into bis gardens, towards the 
riper ;imnt-where his barge awaited 
him. His eyes saw the Immense 
throng that had gathered to witness 
the downfall of his greatness. 

He who had onco been tho power
ful Lord Chancoltar of tho kingdom, 
with hend downcast, stepped into the 
barge. The rowers pushed oft from 
the garden wharf with t!)oh" oars 
and turned the nose of tholr craft 
upstream. Wolsey was off towards 
Lambeth. 

Ho had begun to tread tho last 
portion of his oarthly Journey 

• » • 

It was November 26. 1630. a lirtlo 
over a year later, when Wolsey ar 
rived at Leicester abboy. on his way 
to London. On Friday. November 4, 
Wo'nex had been having_dlnnoi: la 

hall of Cawood Castle. He re
ceived word that an officer from the 

A now or ~anlaation, known a» the 
Tokakwltha League, has. been .formed 
by the Re*. John J. Wynne. S.J.. 
Postulates of tho Causo of Cathorlne 
Tefcalcwltha. ploua Indian maiden, to 
promote devotion to tho "Lily of the 
Mohawks." 
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iiiodeli-il for Catholic worship will be 
knoaii uar-Sl. Stopicnji. 

Catholics , of Central City, Iowar 
hare purrhascd tho property of.the 
Christian t-nurob for tho establlsh-

. ment of tb*> first Catholio parish In 
tectlon and propagation of _lhfi+be-=town. Tiro CtSBfch. being re-

|faith and secondly the froquentatlon 
jof the Churches and sacraments by 
[mm. The Holy Name Soctollcs be 
[cause of tholr spiritual purposes and 
[numbers are the most Important of 
|tho t'nlts of the Diocesan Counrll. 

Recently IYank Lescb, President of 
lAuburn l>eanery Council spoke at the 
IHoly Name Communion Breakfast at 
1 Moravia. He outlined the purposes 
jof the >J C C M . covered the worh 
|ui.fl, NaUonal .Qfllce Is doing In spon 
IBn^ns and flhanclns the Radio Hour 
land explained . the organization arid 
[first year's acrompllshment of the 
jpiorpsan Council. Recause of the 

Order of Masses 
a t 

Summer Resorts 

"Stiwriu-"" 
Mistorjr ,o£ the-

Catliolib iDanghters 
of America 

S, P«^lflJ(|i»^ir||E|;.i^,,V*«ticaii <SUt? 
Since- its or«a«Hi!#Qn., tw.enty-ntne 

vears ago, the 0»mo.Hs BftUBhtars oJ 
AmofiiBS-bas^v^rlJSliSIOso to the 
leaders of the' hierarchy and the 
clergy in AmwicA£'»Sll«Ltqe support 
given by the order ftquie great re
ligious and lmmanltaria,n projects of 
Holy Mother Church-ft** also merited 
the special KlessMiic*,oi,'the Supreme 
PonUffa at tHe V»tt|||»> 

A memorable evj i t tqoJt place in 
Wbyenjbjir, .isfiu- mum, owjaalcm, ol 
their Hply Year Pilgrimage to Rorno, 
when.the Supreme oAiwta of the C, 
p. of A., hoaxed byTWw Mary C, 
Duffy, Supreme Rflgfiatr'and Miss 
Katharine M, Roaney, NatlonaLSecr*-
t^ry. presented to Hla Holiness^ 
Popo Pius XI> a ring m»ft^ for Prin
cess Clothilde, at> thl time of h«.r 
marriage, to Charlwi. Bnwnrrol IIj 
Ring of Sardinia, in 1XT6. the ring 
was nreaooted by,. th» Prlnceaa to 
Pope "Plua VI. wflajiflon, going Into 
exile, left with. hw. Secrotary pg 
State, Cardinal P»c«a, who b«r 
qnoaQneoS IF to hia refaU.y«i; from 
whonv it waa purch»M4 by Alio Catho-
»p Dau«h^r» pI.AnJ«^.i^Th(Lr4ryE 
is composed of a large precious stone 
surrounded by brilllantij tho bust of 
Pope Ptua VI b«h» formed in -the 
middle wjth sraall brilliants. The 
mounting '» of- brilliants, under 
which, tbero la wrltt«a,.thd motto of 
PiuB VI, "Lumen rEecl,e«la£." 

His Hollnoss, Pope Plua"Xl, wore 
this historic ring at the closing exor
cises of the Holy Door. Incident to 
th» termination of Jublleo Year. 
1930; and has also worn tho ring at 
other special events, 

The Apostolic. Hlcaitnts or the Holy 
Fathor, bestowed on tht officers and 
membera of the Catholic Daughters 
of America and their fatnllios in ac
knowledgement of the fealty and de
votion of the member* of "the order 
fo""Hdiy Mother CKurehiandIho goni 
erous charitablo banefaetioni of the 
•socloty to the welfare Work of His 

Taps Sound For .^HHM<IMtaM«tM<t 

{Continued tromvPageOn*) * 

King was at tho gate with an ordj>r SSSSJ'^riS iJSSi • « ? V » rnr t,r«ir»»r?»rTn»i, fr»».n^r Holhroiff tlnr Topo an» lor. 
His 
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o 
An expert is a man whose guesses 

arc sometimes 
Times. 

for hTO arrearrpr high treason 
Wolsey had received .the man. 

namp was Northumberland. 
My Lord."' ho said, as he laid a 

hand upon tho Archbishop's arm, "I 
arrest you." 

With that had begun tho Journey 
back to London. But Wolsoy was 
failing In body and his hoart was 
sick. Soon had come Kingston, the 
Conatablo of tho Tower of London, 
with a guard of 24 mon. Wolsey 
knew it was the end. 

By dograe* the grotty made its-
way towards London. On that Sat
urday of KoTombBf 25. tuBy' had 
come to the Augustlnlan abboy nt 
Leicester. It was dark wbon they 
arrived and WoUoy could scarcely 
totter to his bed. 

Two days passed. On Monday. No
vember 28, the Cardinal went to con-
fpssion to the. head of the abbey. 
Scarcely had absolution beon Ktven 
blm. whpn Kingston came Into the 
room demanding to know whore cor-
taln Bums of money, apparently miss
ing, could bo found. 

Wolsey looked up at him and 
waved hibn away. " 

"It I had served my God," ho said, 
arid his voice fnltorod and tears 
camo into his eyes, "as- diligently as 
T have tho King, He would not have 
given mo over in my grey hairs." 

The night passed and a few hours 
later the Cardinal was anointed. It 
was eight o'clock, the morning of 
Tuesday, November 29, 1530, when 
Wolsey dJacli ciushejL'by his grlnf. 
(Copyright. 1931. by the Catholic 

Press Union, Inc. All* Rights 
; Reserved.) 
-' _ —, o » 

Bogus Ex-Nun Exposed 
Makes A n Affidavit 

(Continaod from Pago One) 

that I told these lies at the Inatlga-
lion of others and that I have not 
been even for one second a member 
of tho Community of the Slaters of 
the Precious Blood. I decraro that I 

otter 
worthy causes, ha* boarf ronoxed at 
froquont intorvala;* anjl expressions 
of good wll) and felicitations havo 
been received by the aup>ctno offlcora 
of the order from tho Vatican many 
timoB, together w{th tho assurances 
that tho careful and approving atten
tion of tho Suprome Pontiff. 

Father- Owffy's «al!t*rf service 
dated from ttt<j daya. of tho artanlaU 
War in 1898. He was than » JElrat 
Lleirten'ant and chmilaln of Um SlJsty* 
nfciUi Infantry, National Gimtd. So 
was post chaplain at Montaule Poiai 
and was one of tho first to welcome 
Golodel Theodore Boosovelt m$ tlW 
Rough Rivera wncn they4rot»r.ood,,jtQ 
Long Island after tho SantlKSos cam* 
palgp tn ^uba. 

._ Jfcent.Ktmfl»tt-*oMexte* 
Despite Father Duffĵ a dtitlef as «. 

par!s,h priest, he tottftd; tlrjio to con
tinue hia sofvlce w|th. tH« NaiUloiftl 
Guard ana when the Sixty-ninth wiw 
ordered to the Mexican bordejt. In 
191S he went wlth;ho regiment, HI* 
cheerfulness and wholesome comhion 
sense ,ln the face of all,, dlffjcultlej 
waa an - Important; factor In fnatntaW-
Ing. the high raoralo.ot tji« ,or«anl«** 
tiop, not only then, 1>ut later in 
France; 

Whon tho Stxtjr^nlntli, wa^ mufrs 
tered into the Federal aefvlce aa th» 
l65tlt Infantior at tho lime the 
United Statea entowdv thr'll'Srorld 
W#j*-Chanl)iln.; ©uffy. w«nfc,w*Ut- ILit 
Camp Mills. Th»,r|irlmjtnt.wai as 
signed to the Forty-aecondi of Ralnr 
bow. Division. Became of the date 
of Itla commlaalon, Father Duffy * H 
tho senior chaplain. He citabiUhed 
tho moat cordial relaUona wit* hta 
follow-cliapUlna, 

Fathor Duffy was decorated with 
tho American Distinguished Service 
Cross by tho United States and with 
the Croix do Guerre by franoa, for 
hja heroism under fire when hia rogl 
mpnt crowed the Ourca in the face of 
tho determined opposition of the Oerr 
man Guards durinit the-battle which 
laated from July 38 toJulyS1.-191I, 
He alto wis advanced in rank from a 
first lieutenant to a major. 

Onp of the huii^jiehlMfimaatt8_.of 
father mufyT life wae the *aU»Wtih-
merit of a Mass for night-workers on 
holy daya of obljjatjoa al 3:1 S A. W 

Next Week—Ko. 6 International 
Eticbaristlc Congreea Pitgrtmage. 

make this retraction nf my own free 
will, in reparation for the evil I have 

forgive me. 
(Signed) 

Mrs. KATHBRINB CARROLL. 
Jane-1*. 1S3S-
State of New York 
County of Kings S.S 
City of New York 

On this J 3 th day of Jane In the 
year -nineteen hundred thirty-two, 
before me. personally canto and ap
peared Sirs- Kathorino Carroll to me right.—Loa Angoies j ^ , ^ ^ «ndr*u»wi»-t«nne-*frbe the 

——•'*** 
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Rochester DkKMB̂ m. Counoil abfhm 

Offi« 10^ C r̂ambra Crvic CenUr 
•tlllHlllli.ilDiUlllllllil »Ulll|aMW»iai|MlilUnillllti|llll |ll>MWW>H4w^»«^«Wiy«»*4wi>»WW»»»»M^ 

Fnta«i> 

ahall stand* 
Whip*, t h t s m w »«*•»: .j*fsl«Hit; ( 

layjaJ^rttiHtetiejEa^KWsKaesheii ~ 
Star, ftita.otiUts wlliUm/a^at a. , 
mjfttl by th« work, e f msWot, aSjsMiS^-
thattht^«fMi^6f ; l^h«f l rreea*ar 

-w-r» 

Vt&faS 

At the; picnic iauowr wwtin«'0t faiMuMwl 4eyeU<{* as \v»-*r** W*mW% 
the Rofibontor Deanery Oounctl at Hie M h '" Mb",*tl •• 
rf* 0. Ct W the tol|owln« letter w»l 
WgntMHwr those T î«mtrlo**b'Ws"ltof-
watdfiti to the, M»yo* of Rulmi, 
*̂ ?anoe .the birthplace, tit 
J*c4ue* Ftemln: * 

^ , le Malre do Re.lm« 
Tt«ijai, 
Wane* 
Mon eJiftrMonateur 

Unbtt the oceaalen of a Plenlo 
Meeting of tho Rochester Deeeary 
Council of the Natioaal (Jewneil of 
Catholic Women, we, th«v Hwanbers 
of tho Council, and others who at* 
resident! of jHocheater- an* vWalti 
iftoisr i«mw trfa-»fWW'TonnTri«1T< 
t*r, ejepreaa, our »o»| «QwHal,-«r»at. 
logs to you an* to iho. othir ciui««» 
of Reims, 
.i 'ann pl»»ca whare OMP plenla I«.h«M 
la on,the Jilte ot.tha grent Seuneea, 
Indiim VIUMO ef Tetlalntoai eikar-
wU* called " I* Gohoeptlen" to the 

•_Nr« 0 « « m WUlian 
consented to liMsil « 
Mtsjatetts CIWI«F*S* 
Dean«fy» Slm.l<wr eli 
lyien«a»;e*ill,i*v»fal»,T_. , 

-r» ?»tf*i*4*>3,** 

been a p p ^ M ; a ^Mm»mSf 
•eetlTt OsHhiitltto* M V«|>ss>ta.eisj>r 

Trai«»h|tf wcrlV.fc M W I 
fn«, CossUMlilM mtmS^<*W 

i eoierewv tBe-: "wort* -wwe cauea -<wt uoaceiMien" in the 22ai1 i ^ K H a ^ ^ *^*fllS^"'--v-
».;Pugy.w<tnt.yith-Uao »ri|liMt%-eUite, Tswalt wemisssartesixX ^ A | ) M ! l ^ l J * -?*• ' i*&*#rm 
""'" " the seventeenth century. Thlai Ylli 

lage slteof the Senecaa, ,-pti T»a«|»oa-
tuani, i« locat«d-,eI»4*Jswn)H»a<j|ottth 
of the city of Itocheiter, four jftllw 
east of the .a«njNKMlU««,M>>ir*boUt 
twenty irtiiee' •»<|ii^|Hbiihf'-OiitMlo 
i t Ifond«q.M9lfr*|»iy;t, tfe ;lfc-4ifM!if 
great t»n^mm(im&&&* • ' • 
: Sdmewhere wlthltiit ttyittetrea of 
the SB's* wh«8i •**) »f# Ijoldiltii oiiir 
plenle, waa built by t h t Indllswi, a 
ehapel pg biirk *na Wl#i,.(or,Kathw 
Jacquea Freralu, * native,of'R^sosa, 
who came to,reald# ht*e as mlsMtea' 
ary to this large Indla;nrYllbA«e.,P!k 
November 1, l&i. AFWflliJrllnleii 
some white men had vlattwi'here, bit 
Father J f̂eniln: anf}-.t)ir«Mhtiiui w«re 
UbjUlrai^wblU^tA.touaiwJjssisswef 
whdjn'w* «»V*'*<M#4». - 3P«*-l̂ l*JFf»v 
ion t and becausa .he.wa*4i-i(«aej|it- 4 
thoet Ti>Tiglo4uî î<eIWWM4tT-" "" 

tions of "tho 'ox-mm' ranged from 
beetle deserintkw* of alleged assatrtftr 
to charges that cbnronts and 
churches contain hidden arsenals 
whoro dynamite and gun* allegedly 
fori oventual uso in destroying here
tics for attacks on the Church aro 
supposed to bo stored.' 

After describing tho appearance of 
thp "ox-nun" tho account staled that 
she' explained that BIIO' ran. away 
from a convent in Brooklyn after 
numerous provlou*. <att«a*pt«, for 
«vblch Bho. suffered "dla* punish
ment," were unsuccessful. Unlike 

type of "ex-nun**," 
Katharine Carroll—"Sister* Lfgouri" 
was tho name alio used—was definite 
and gave names and places In her 
talks. Specifically and maliciously at
tacking by name the. chaplain of the 
Monastery she said she escaped 
from, and other, clergymen living and 
dead, gave opportunity for a check-! 
up by interested persona and with the 
following results learned: 

i.—She never was aT member of 
tho.Precious Blood Community and 
had never even onco seen the Chap
lain of that institution, Shu bad 

• Father "Etiffy waa an ardent *uj»> 
Dorter of .iho. leWi Republic - Wftei 
Sir Philip Glbba sought to lecture? at 
Carnegie Hall in February, l i s 1, and 
to present the British viewpoint re
garding-Ireland, blue*mud,boo* from 
Sinn Fein a4berenta. inr the, audience 
prevented htm fromu. continuing. 
Father Daffy made bit way to -IK* 
atago and suited for fair play, and 
urged 4hat file Philip- be jrlrexr a" 
hearing. The meetinic was eade4 
without further dlsotdsrr and Father 
Duffy later answered the arguments 
advanced by Sir Phlllp^in detsillf 

©utlsrgr the eitrry^^rmrnr BTHiTi HUM Filhif CTwmlu'i 

eeaentlal toelriillsUJWV'w*WWV*K« 
should ecewpya-eOa<nkwe»stpts»ea^la 
$ur local, history. 
•'»- On tba date, o t JaSttary.,!!, 1|J 
you, sent to W, A, 'JsT»""StlWi»-
Rochester a very graclou* Utter, fall 
6f InfomaUoa, a»e«itsJrs»i»i«r Freaautf, 

thrtliHsrltof sioblfr family *wl im 
in tht>t^-Xe««wl»«tlllljMfcusrf 
ef*^PhlI|lj>aa,^^»ju|ie^rttll« *Mtft 

yaur lettar, tha^ fflf-jBtan̂  -— 

**W'» 

prletthood. Father Duffy spent his 
vacation at the Catholic Summer 
School of America at Cliff Hitvtit, 
Lake CharaplaiBi. In 1915'he waa 
elected, president of tha school. Dur
ing tho same y«ar he was chosen .,, , ., _... ., . ...,,,-- i. 
preaidont of the Veterans' Organlaa- »»d veflerahlBT cltjf l«(P hirlnf Iflrt 

. "nwr* 
men of ability,a*d e«ca»l«Hl porttloni 
high > 1st the farot--ot tke. Xia« aa4 
Queea- ot-Fram»«v: whileymrtheTallp 
time they were geneeoae aa4 etoaHtie 
Me with the common »eoi<«-

We also are irratsfal te> your fair 

*.- '-

never met other flfuros whoni she so 
surreptitiously slandered. 

"2.—She had been arrested In 
Brooklyn for larceny when only 16 
years of ago and committed to the 
House of tho Good Shepherd from a 
City Magistrate's Conrt. Thef oRnw-
tag year she was arrested again and 
once more committed by the^Coarfof 
Special Sessions. She was discharged 
Oct. 1.1317. 

"3.—She married an apostate 
Catholic who bitterly hated the 
Church and was mllitnrrtty Identified 
with the notorious nrQfeaalimal 

te^/..*6^50*12 S&W&rcy-to-Hgotg o f the cotnmufltty. Sbe had 
one child, who Is now nine'years of 
iRC. Six months ago her husband 

affair* she learned—what she never 
knew before—that he had ahothor 
wife living. Left practically penni
less she did manual labor. 

"4.—Finding the times la bo dif
ficult and,needing_material aisfst 
ancc, she appealed ta sonite o f the 
friends' oT^hef former husband; One 

. j._.» i * M. „ . - M -; suggested she make her living as an 
individual described In, and who- ex-hes-riun," lecturing on the horrors of 
ccntotl tho foregoing instrument and j 0Dnvent life 
shrt duly acknowledged before 
she cxecntcd the same. (Slghea) JGdward F . Birkett, 

"JSTetary Pnbllc" 
Grace Gospel Church, mentioned in 

the affidavit, and which holds several 
hundreds of people was crowrtsd for 
the " 

,« Prescriptions 
• Mtedlclaaes 

tfobSMioo -- - South Ave WMffitiacy 
& R. Croff, Xdesmsed Fharmacist 

Stationery 
Magarlnee 
Papere 

Teall's Ice Cream>-Soda and Confection* 
804 SOOTH AVE. ROCfflBSTBR, W. Y. MONROK 7MS 

\mtim i MEYER cô  m. „ 
Roofing and S h e e t Metal Contractors 

1 0 3 Griffith Street ~ Stone 1 3 ^ 
* • IE 

Baanwllng iftlattag of aul Jdada 
Incloding Gold and Silver 

Kefed Bpiaalng 

STUART-QtVEfcHQLTZeQ; 
MA?TUFAC1*REBS OB* METTAL 8PBk3AWTDB8 

Wll P E W T i r . (Oar. Alien St.) ROCHESTBat, Sf. !T» 

' '' / ' ; ' .Msos%«tAHI- Btm, . .. . ..:)» ......... 

Revival Campaign In which 
"Katherlne Carroll In Convent Robes, 
member for l^yearas of a Cloistered 

fOrder vt the Roman Church, who 
escaped and became converted" was 
to carry on her. campaign In "co
operation with Rev. L. J. King, a 
cojavertei Hoina* 3atHotte-of Toledo? 
Ohio." 

There was no admission charge for 
the campaign, anU-CathoHc literature 
being sola and other means used to 
stimulate . commercial, results^.. Tbj 
pastor of the. chuicn^ -&e#. Tboaiat 
Euinunfl Little was on the receWn^ 
end of the collection. baskeL * 4 

Thes revival, 3to. Scaolah writes, 
originally,meant la carry on for 12 
daya, wa^ extended for over a montu. 
The ex-nun;*-, stories were so spicy 
that people travelled a considerable 
disiance^d ;be "revived. 

POscrtptions of the .early meetings 
ifag recountecl m. JE6e_Jbainx-jac 

jfNewji, a daily p*auer, piibllsliect in 
New Yorkt atatei. that the ex-nun 
gaV"e a 'lurid description of aupposed 
horrors she had ben subject to dur
ing years wfrich ehej had spent *be-
hind the bars o« Catholic Conyeuta/ " 
and told how^/'sbeLexuorted the *ndl-
enee to 'aid tbe cattae ot Protestant
ism' by enlisting as members of the 
•Anierlcan DefeiiW Licagus^-ahd con
tributing- generously, to th» offering 
Sualb," 
r Rwtlc »»c«IptianJS 

tlpn of the Rainbow Division. The 
Pronch Govornment jmado him, a 
member of the Legion of Honor In 
laao. 

Father Duffy attended 'ft dlnnop 
given by tho Roehcatar^Preaa: Club, 
a few years ago, at Oak Hill Country 
Club given In honor of Louis Wiley, 
business manager of tho New York 
Times. At tho dinner was Bishop 
O'Hern of Roetieatarfwho waa a close 
personal friend of the distinguished 
priest of Now York* Father. Duffy 
was present at the consecration of 
Bishop O'Horn here In 19JJ, 

the Precious Dlootl Monastery issued 
through tho Bronx Home Nowe an of
fer of $500 to anyone who could 
prove S**herlne_€aKG»-wa*; eye*i:a 
member of that reilgloBS comninnitr, 
She took fright for-^wp reuona be
came (a) she knew that she was now 
exppiM as never, being,a.msmber of 
this cloistered community; (b) her 
conscience troubled hot* Thus, her 
campaign abruptly ended and soon 
the whole ''nrlfiL"- ** far. *a_Jhe 
Bronx was concerned, was on tHe 
rocks because she .was the whole 
show. She did go.to-Phlladelphlato 
address similar groups engaged in a 
revival ©f bigotry, bat the business 
there is likewise ended. 
- -Meanwhtto those who were—iwter-4 
ested In the case from- the point ot 

truth" were willing to bo "both 
ored" about "restitution." Alter all 

S , ^ - " l y j f t « 2 * i ? J S ^ M f * e name-trf atr ertjurabltr relfflpW 

us »o worthy,a so* to watte 
ftnninga of civilisation-In tbkreaioa, 
He and his fsllow. laborers will cos* 
Unite to tnrnlsti-'At wlt|»'*(smW« of 
' ~P'V?. -MiAfQhlftn' '"Jltn,"-- ,-gJ-Lj' «w 

>-. 

Business Meeting 

. Tho monthly business meeting; of 
Court Bojsniltei','M l l j l f Catholic 
Daughter*.o^ Anterlel^will b«i «t|t» 
ducted at Columbus; civ,l« diafef, 
Thtiridity irsa'fji,. Ju'Jr t* '• _'\, " 

, ft _, 
,i- w' - ' " ' P F ^ S F ^ W ^ P K 9 l W ^ S 

'UVk 
•jm*?. t 

f-rl̂ MM 
'ihm'H'rii*^ 

-*o»r«MrW^r*«s»ti 
,JUMi:.la frew^r-^'.* 
^n^b#^walit»*-.««-i 

ii"'.^< 

*Nr>;iiM h«.i,--4|BiaW( ... 
4hls-«dor r»ra»*fc,U,ae 

*S^I||fi> 

—CAftttVaaa 

CI/KAlf l^;aw4;imNMga» r' -;. 

She was won over, sent 
me to a person wbd makes habits .fo^ 

"ex-nuhs,'* and was put on tlte plat
form after considerable coaching by 
I small paper commercial organiza
tion which "grotesquely calif itself 
Ttie American' Protestant Defense 

lieague," She was compelled to garb 
i t fee church where she was to 
speak, was not permitted to reply to 
Questions from those in the audience 
I—in fact" anyone with an oral ouery 
was hustled out' of the church—and 
she Was not allowed to speak to any-
otfe who asked for her, 
:, -"$.—D^. tJttlej the pastor, of the 
church and head of the Protestant 
Defense league, who arranfced the 
programs igreed to pay her so ranch 
per talk. This agreement she later 
ftUd was not kept r" 

"6.~-3he spoke practlcafly: every 
night tot thole four weekB>-~with it 
special lecture for women only CDr. 
tittle, however, was present)? on 
Friday afjtenidons-^-and apjarently 
was going to continue' Indefinitely as 
she—Or at least her stories-^irere a 
draying card, With her dlleoutae 
several teilgions hymns were-j^lfved; 

community and. several exemplary 
Catholics had "been dragged In, the 
mire and a retraction was request
ed. Katherlne Carrol! was asked-fqr 
such a retraction and she signed the 
affidavit given above.:* ^_^I_ 

In his column "From the Manag
ing Editor's Desk," In tfio ''Brooklyn 
Tablet" Mr. Scanlan writes" that this 
affair- offers a complete case, Ete-be
lieves the case was handled mora 
capably than any of its klnot ever 
taken up. and that the conclusion is 
satisfactory. — '" 

Results pointed out by Mr. Scan
lan are: (a) the one carrying_on the 
campaign is shown never to hire 
been a nun, and has made a sworn 
atateme&Jt, asserting she was deaUtig 
In untruths; (b) the whole racket, 
and the one who makes It possible 
and profits from It is exposed- for 
Just what he is; (c) an effeft, with 
a very good chance Of succetf, is be' 
ihg- made to olaee= the truttr oetore" 
the thousands who were stuffed with 
falsehoods; (d) and the .one, who 
masqueraded a* an ex-nun hist been 
recialined to her religion. 

ti.wtt time yon hear talk Of trial 
marriage, snppolse yon quote this 
statement of Arthur Brjsbanci *Tjie 
young man really in love believes 
that his love win last for«yetr here 
xo& in heaven; that there i s no 
other girl worth looking, a t on 

9U 

Sizes 6 4^1-jLy^a^ 4g ^ a f 

attd there„wis".consIdefable shouting earth*- The girl feels.exactly ae ;he 
irr^^gpjt^^i^T^^tM^iA^ doeg>-r-t--y-when-a--ygiiiii, mtrr-srBg=j 

3*8 &ccA^t;a*t*iil^ tterj^ia^ea^; Tii* 

etc1, on several occasions: Other 
ipeAkers--^ohe,-' with an ex-complex 
aild attpfhet irhov was unfrocked by 
his Protestant Church appearjed on 
the progjrani—Aut Katherina. Ctijt^oll 
was the big! show. 
I '*7.--Picevious.to7this:''revtvaP,sne 
had. sjokei».6Ve? radio |tatioa.WH*P 
whereJhe_de*8fibed her 'tei^blia. ex-
petlenees" In. the convenL 

of the, campaign, s^methinj 
%'fi|W & 

gests trial m*r*i*ge to *. young 
woman, he li suggesting that for hit 
convenience, she take up a profet-
sibn that is very old and with â  not 
pleasant name, and she ought to, 
know It..'.' • 
, Chesterton u i d - t h a t 'same thing 
with even, gteaier emphasW. Aigd 

* Ma Bt|sb»ne^»df6h!eiter.t0n ^^ja^iw-, 
"»»-? *ton*n nature. — British CetniiaWt 

W 

These «wsgyei$blu^tl|ttiiiei coats i c e havi#* qa^ i* 
vogue mow MmtoU$ cjsi yaVam tmmimuJBmi, 
were prieed'-up' t« rtoisr # $fM^m^W-J»mtS§U^ 

with bras* ffl^4- b^ttorfl, pstelt- pockrtau mjfat 
bre«st«d styles« *», - ^ 

BdYi^j^S'^OND'JPAOO^ " 

.—----- -^-^----A. ... '"" . ^ r -^ 
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Vt^mm^t Oleaerainje--' 
_ f 

ra: 

This group of washable cotton drtsses: 
to m^-ti^im^^^mm^^-^. „ ,._„. 
of a :kind, sua ^Zta^ are iruwnyMe i\;%$ff 
you'll find good gelectioh, nevertheleM. -SSfcaj J§mn*tm 
misses fend wonjen, '""•-"•-- ' % * ^->_^~ * W ^ J *£ | 
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